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peer Sylvia, 

'he sequel to wnich i referred has nothing to do, directly, with thee book 
it foiloona, but I believe it will help make the entire horrible thing more comprehene 
eible. 1-'ernees this nay sound cyyptic, but do not so intend it. Axon we meet I'll 
tell you about it it detail. --erbete if I tell you it is releted to sots or the 
thi'7.0 set forth in 1Tho ales ')ewsld" you nay get the ides. Tentatively I cell it 

Tiger To oide". 

having heard nothing from ismperts rather surorises ma. ° hope there ens nothing 
in my letter that gave them oiTenne. I hope I mailed e copy to Jou. had forgotten 
to, elthough it was in an enveloee, the nieht I wrote it. 

The materiel on Ruby is, of course, wolaninous. I decided against that early, 
treating it as you know instead. I have read two books on tne trial, one of which is 
excellent. it is the Keplen end reatz boo/04=111We. I have the Belli bc ,k, but I 
have 20M osno cloohts stout nim that, not being h lewyer, 1 wonder about his book. you 
are welcome to borrow it if you'd like. If you go into the t'lleged triT to the 
Uoepitel ( which I did not, other then to read Eentor'e testimony ), end you'd care 
to conjecture, could you conceive of him throwing "evidence" into the car, which was, 
from time to tioe, riot carefully ::etched. U'l, leelievem he a picture shown this. 
-viii recollection may not be cc sharp as it shouln, but I believe thy; desoite the 
Lecret Arvice aontrary testimony; there is ceedible testimony that, in fact, the 
front swat ass not under constant observations Of coarse, the possibilities with the 
etre'ther sac: t'foulaU" huliet ere obvioae. I hove thought of thief, haven't made up 
my mind, but would be willing tom consider it a noenihility that he ire et the hospital 
end did Lhingo he should not leave. He was a:Aet to Oa nany other things he should not 
have been sae to do. igyewitneea testimony, especiary in times of great excitement, 
is ne-Wer to,1.,  dependable, ana experienced aeweaieu are also humans and susceptible to 
emotions, but Kantor knew Ruby from before. I find it difficult to believe he could 
have male and inaioted upon such a mistake, one I can conceive of no reason for him 
to swear falsely, especially when he knew he woul not be believed. I think there 
could ')ta 	intereztia; an. kta i:Iportent bf--r:k o r ,tuby, as you suggest: 

unfortunotely, 1 dc not often see te:Jo Timed. The ti moved a amell atory suggesties 
criticism in elmoet the exact words I used, but also sayinTm the crit!c etzread with 

con,z1saial, if, aZtor you get i'., this item in tLre proceedings 
to 	interesting, would you tell are how to get it, eleeae Thee- va no leication 

-tAle store 1 sew, 

1 h've 'eau 	en fe,  othor approaches. If anything interesting develops, 
I'll let you know. I have heard nothing since I last informed eou. I understan.ft that 
the initial prietiee of lioxe than 10,000 copies of "A Llother In Bistory" sold out 
temedietely. I read the megeziee piece and found it a piece of iatellectuel depeevity, 
a female prortitution or the min,: and senoea for profit. The books is itie inflation, 
with double-thick paper, wide margins, heavy leading, etc. That publieher first told 
me I had something, then that it was "important and historic", and than that he would 
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ap,n+Juit print it beoan.se I "argued*;,Auloltildst ) • 	 '• - t 	lid 15 or -reaao-ha, that 
.•;its!required,Li.ttLer+*yetcalcpmt.iinta1. etuaZ Jirtktris es to assault a trouble end bewildered 

lohettersind".i se bete •eriter ewe ti °et& eves 	deeel 'beyond her &ern,  etact - eh& had more 
nCeregteaied despite her reebling wee closer to right teen her critics. 2e did not 
proteSt. Be sent no a dust jacket but not a copy of the book, Pltbough some 30 years 
ego I was his assistant ehen he was the edministre tive head of a enete investigation. 
Ass much younger men he had 	orinyed a oertein intellectual courage. By the time I 
knew him the evidences were not obvious. Time hoe not restored his youth. 

IL youvM0 work elesse keep youVeye open for anything on noise, eepecially 
tee efCects on snot liven -  things of are kind!, especially ultrasonic, and the cony 
different noises associated with aviation. this eerk interrupted stil3 another 
beak in which I have not lost interest. I roughed a chapter out two months ego. The 
book is celled "No :ease', the chapter The NepTy eggs". It deals with the dishonesty 
of so-celled science by the eovernment, intended to "prove" that Noises are not 
only not harmful, but in this case, actually beneficieli It is uubelieveble - the 
"study", that is. My chepter hes been reed by a recent head of the Poultry Science 
essocietion oho Plat ered ey excessively. The Alr :Force work enjoys none o f the 
attributes of scientific inquire. It is a minor version of ohet you have been working 
with. People do net stop to enetyea or even just to think anymore. It has 'men 
without oriticimm, nbloh io eurerisine because it clearly states it is incomplete, and 
what it lacks if the heatopothological examinations, completed ebout a year ago and 
not, as of two weeks ego, reported! Of co urea, it also lacks any ralutionsbip with 
reality or fact. I wrote Dr. 5vean Forssman and us referred are to eiehignn, and I 
heve written them end thue far received nothing except encourseement. I have 
great Jute:Le-At in sonic boas, Which is officially entirely misrepresented. The so-
nelled University of Chinego study is ao study, was not done by the university of 
Uhieago, was neither meientific nor factual nor in any way honest yet stil moves 
the ce-osite of what it concludes. But, you know how that can be done also. je 
anelysie, still in en 'Queued rough, is at least three sines the length of the resort. 

Back to "Alltewash", ey first and- possibly mu secnnei .1eTanese s.;)roaciles have 
yieldel nothing, so I hnve initiated a third. I hove Also left a copy with sn 
e%.eliehman of high replte who is a friend of n eritish eublieeer. 	ter stel' has 
not enneered my /otter, end a friend has interested a book salesmen :those company 
has ulreade rejected mine who thinks ea mieet do eometeiee JALII it elsewle ro. as now 
bF,s a C071 -490. (), I ':.'Rep elegeing, and it tress a lot or time. 

	

An,' beck to "No Peace", so you may Terbees understand more, uz 	ltry operation 
wee ratted by low-flying military helicopters snl sonic borlce, 6 	an,1 won a 
prededent-matine deoisien and ere again seine, this time seeress the board, seeking 
another precedent in the effects of these noises au, their consequences upon us. They 
are clear, but ehether they ere legally actionable I do not know. Tie are like Pavlov's 
dogs. I've had enough experience in certain eueecte to have been a consultant to other 
and Ipm,?1r fermnrs, drug=, houses, etc. end have addressed some 41' the gone rnment's 
veterinary medicine otaiee. 

• If eou teiree I can in any way help you 'tech ;.lie nuby u. rt, piaose lot me knot. 

Sincerely, 

ha roll eiseerg 
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Dear Harold, 

To answer your question, I am not on the UN secretariat as 

such, but on the staff of the World Health Organization stationed 

in the small office we maintain in the UN Headquarters building. 

I am afraid that I would not be in a position to help you with UN 

documentation. 

I haven't heard anything from RAMPARTS either and am beginning 

to wonder whether they intend to go through with the plan indicated 

in their letter to me. It will be a dismal disappointment if they 

change their minds for any reason. 

You say you are working on a sequel—is it a sequel to your 

book on the assassination? If so, what ground do you intend to 

cover? 	I am now working on the Ruby part of the case, which I 

had not touched on at all (except for the alleged visit to Parkland 

Hospital) in my manuscript. The material is so massive that I am 

beginning to think that the Ruby section will have to be a separate 

book. 

There was a brief item in the NY Times last Saturday indicating 

that the Warren Report was criticized during the annual meeting of the 

American Academy of Forensic Sciences; I have sent for the proceedings. 

Best wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

Syl Meagher 


